WESTON MUSIC SOCIETY

The Arctic Guitar Trio
Three celebrated Norwegian guitarists
play the music of five celebrated
composers from Argentina and Brazil

SUNDAY 1st June 2014 at 7.30 pm
in Weston Parish Church SG4 7DJ
Tickets (£12.00, under 19s free!)
from Weston Stores, David’s Music,
ring 01462 790573 or email felicitylowe@yahoo.co.uk
Supported by the Arts Council for North Herts.
Weston Music Society is a Registered Charity, No. 1154759

The Arctic Guitar Trio
Trond Davidsen - Jarl Strømdal - Arne Brattland
Our three Norwegian guests all have their origins close to the Arctic Circle.
All received part of their musical education at the Norwegian State Academy
of Music in Oslo. Their trio was established in 1991.
Trond Davidsen won the viewers’ prize in a Norwegian TV talent contest and
has since given recitals throughout Norway and around the world. He now
lives in Drammen where he runs his own guitar academy.
Jarl Strømdal moved on to the Guildhall School in London where he won the
concert recital diploma - Première Prix. He has worked with actors, painters
and dancers as well as other musicians. He now lives and works in Trondheim.
Arne Brattland also moved on to London, making his international debut at
the Wigmore Hall. He now lives and teaches in Hampshire.
The Trio will have spent a couple of days recording a new CD with John
Taylor in Weston church, so this recital comes hot off the tracks. Their
programme will include Villa-Lobos’s Bachianas Brasileiras No.1, Tres
Romances Argentinos by Carlos Guastavino, and three movements from
Ginastera’s ballet Estancia.. We are also hoping for some music from Norway
(but tbc).

This is the last of Weston Music Society’s three Spring concerts, but stand by
for three more in the Autumn including a visit from the celebrated
Mandolinquents Trio on Saturday 18th October.
Keep in touch by visiting our website at westonmusicsociety.org.uk.
Join our emailing list by contacting us at westonconcerts@gmail.com.
We are grateful as ever to the Arts Council for North Herts for their
financial support. Weston Music Society is a registered charity, no. 1154759.

